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IRC REPRESENTED AT SEATO CONFERENCE
Public R elations  
Assistants Chosen

Foui’tecn  student assistants to 
the Public Relations Office have 
been selected at B revard college 
and will be responsible for con
ducting prospective students on 
tours of the campus during the 
spring months.

Those chosen for th is  purpose 
were Agnes Ham ilton, Shirley Mos- 
es Peggy Jean Lewis, Phyllis Mc
Cain, Carol W alser, M ildred Miller, 
Mary Allyn Reynolds, M arie Benge, 
Dee Carden, Lib Leonhardt, Shar
on Cline, Max W alser, Paul Daven
port, and Harold Wilson.

These students w ill be on call 
during th e ir free periods and will 
be prepared to answer queistions 
posed by the visitors.

M cDonald D raw ings 
Displayed In Lounge

Browsing in the faculty lounge 
offers more now than the usual a r
ray of chairs, tables and lamps. 
Henry McDonald, part-tim e in 
structor of engineeriTOg drawing at 
the college and also a local archi
tect, has put on display a presenta
tion of several of his plans and 
drawings of various buildings. 
Some of the plans have already be
come a reality, such as the Metho
dist church, the local high school, 
the Rosman M ethodist church and 
the Horse Sho.e M ethodist church.

Included in the display are Hen
derson School, H otel Asheville, 
(now in the remodelin'g stage), 
Brevard High School, B revard’s 
Methodist Church, “a Country 
Club,” and a  Pensacola office 
taild ing , com plete w ith plans for 
the President’s penthouse.

Upon carefully studying the dis
played plans, one can clearly see 
the difference in a rt and a rc h it^ - 
ture. Mr. McDonald sees th is dif
ference vividly, and is quick to  
point out th a t a rt and architecture 
are not in the sam e field. Dream
ing enters into arch itecture in a 
very m inute way, for there  is far 
tiio much technical data to allow it.

TRYING OUT FOR “THE CURIOUS SAVAGE” 
CAST are, left to right, Jorge Ros Mir, Jackie Richards 
and Gail Bonnell. The setting of this play is a mental in
stitution.

BLT To Give "The Curious Savage"; 
Gail Bonnell Chosen Member O f Cast

The oast has been chosen for the 
Brevard Little Theatre’s next pro
duction, “The Curious Savage.” 
The play will be presented on Ap
ril 10th and 11th on the college 
stage and feaitured in it will be 
Gail Bonnell, a sophomore day stu- 
dent.

“The Curious Savage,” by John 
Patric, was first produced on the 
New York stage in October 1950, 
Ii; the play, Mrs. Savage is commit
ted to a sanitorium  by her family 
because she insists on spending and 
enjoying the money that her late
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husband has left her. The play 
contrasts the mad stunts of her 
frimily wi'th the gentle childMke 
n^anner of her fellow “guiests” in 
the home. The leading role of Mrs. 
Savage will be portrayed by Mrs. 
Maggie Masters of Brevard.

Harvin, W aters 
A ttend; Eisenhower 
Sends T elegram

Mr. Erank Harvin, histo iy  iti- 
structor, and Louise Waitems reipri^ 
sented the Breva(rd college Inter- 
niational Relations club a t  th e  Uni
versity of South O arolim ’s SEATO 
Oomference, held th e  week end of 
March 7-8. The purpose of the co®- 
ferenoe was to  direct attention to 
the imiportanee of th e  Soutlheiaist 
Asia Treaty Organdzaitioin.

U nited S tates offfioiials partic i
pating included the Honoraibte 6 . 
F rederick Reinhardt; Mr. Robert 
W. Zimimerman, Special Afisdstaa^t 
for SEATO Affairs, U. S. D epart
m ent of State; Colonel Harold D. 
Kahm, D epartm ent of D«fonse; Ool- 
onel Robert Evans, Depantmenit of 
Defense, and the A ustralian Mirete- 
te r to tiie U nited States.

A prom inent part was played by 
Brevard alum ni in the oonfereaee; 
Bill Van Hoy (’58) gave the ad 
dress to welcome th e  guests a t the 
banquet Friday evening, and F re^  
Ragen (’57), from  E astern  Gane
lina was also present.

The imiportance of this confefr- 
ence was dem onstrated by tihe fact 
th a t a special telegram  was serrt toy 
President Eisenhower. D isau ssi^ s  
from  the conference received wide 
publicity, and many of th e  reiporte 
w ere expected to be broadcafit over 
the Voice of America.

Mr. Harvin sta tes th a t other 
ferences of this natu re  a re  toeing 
planned, and ISiat he hopes in/tw- 
est in in ternational relations will 
spark a complete revival of tMs 
organization on the Brevaird cam- 
pfus.

A ll in terested  students are urg
ed to contact either Mr. Harvin or 
Louise W atars.

Brevard College Girls Model Fashions

Go To F ranklin
Several students participated in 

the W aynesville D istrict Christian 
Vocations conference a t th e  F irst 
Methodist church in F ranklin  on 
the evening of March 7.

The college quartet, composed of 
Burl Hull, L arry Oakley, Ronald 
Sides and K eith M orris, rendered 
special music. M arie Benge is the 
accompanist for the group.

Janie Nichols, John Duvall and 
Marion Swann spoke briefly to the 
conference regarding the religious 
life on the campus.

Professor Cousins, of th e  music

D elphian Hop

The Delphians will sponsor a 
dance on Saturday, M arch 21, from 
8:00 to 12:00 p. m. Featured  will be 
a piano player from  Asheville and 
a drum m er, Jim  Crenshaw, from  
our own dear old B revard Tech. 
The dance will be inform al and all 
are cordially invited.

departm ent, accomipamed the 
group to Franklin.

Baker Speaks 
Mr. Robert Baker of the person

nel division of Du Pont’s Buck For
est plant addressed the student as
sembly on Wednesday morning 
March 4. Mr. Baker pointed out 
tha t his company not only Iwlffi 
at a prospective employee s g rad^ , 
(but is also concerned aibout his 
character, his honesty and rus 
worth as an individual.

Henderson Attends 
Dean Malcolm R. Henderson, 

head of the business department, 
was in Florida the ' f  ®kend ^  
March 6-8 attending the 
convention of accountants. Hender
son, dean of ^ tu d e t^ , w® 
when he was away, but Mr. Butter 
worth, the college’s business man
ager, served efficiently as Ms as

s is ta n t^ ^  Landrum Speaks

Mrs W C. La ndruim, na tional o -

“Spring Fantasy” was the theme 
of the fashion show presented by 
the Brevard Jayceittes Saturday, 
March 7, in  G aither’s Rhododen
dron Room.

N arrated by Mrs. Bill Norris, the 
show included everything from 
walking suits to sleepwear from 
Patterson’s and Sohulman’s of 
Brevard. Models were Kay John
son, Judy McManus, Chris Olsen, 
Linda Sluder and Ruth Souther. 
Mrs. Ruth M artin and Marsiha, 
wife and daiui^ter of Coach Mar
tin, were also in the show.

W alking suits of tangerine and

grey were m odeled by Judy 
Chris. L inda wore a salt-and-pep.po' 
■gi'ey “little  g irl” ou tfit fo r spring, 
com plim ented by a tiny black saii- 
or hat. Also for E aster and sipiing 
days, Judy m odeled a w hite knit, 
modified saUor suit.

—Turn to Page Pour

Special Edition O f 
Clarion U nderw ay

A special eight - page pictorial 
edition of the “Clarion” is now be
ing prepared for pitblication by 
memibers of th e  newsipaiper staff. 
This paper is being p r in t^  in co- 
operation with the Public Rela
tions office and will be mailed to 
4,000 prosipective students and in
terested persons.

The edition will be out on March 
27 and will consist of pictures of 
the various buildings on campus, 
scenes deipisting all phases of col
lege life, and messages from both 
Dean Bennett and President Mc- 
Lcrty.

Music, A rt Program  
Now B eing Planned

The Brevard college departm ents 
of a rt and music w ill p resen t a 
program  representing elemenits of 
music and a rt from  th e  classic, ro 
mantic, and im pressionist periods 
on Monday, M arch 16th, a t 8:15 in 
the Campus Center auditorium .

All types of a rt during any per
iod in history are closely related . 
This program  will attem pt to pre
sent th is relationship in  an enjoy
able and enlightening m anner. It is 
not, however, an  a tto n p t to pre
sent all facets of a r t in  these th ree 
periods.

The program  will be in  th ree  
parts: classic, rom antic, and im
pressionistic, and in each period, a 
musical examiple will be presented 
by Louise P. M iller, pianist, and 
Ralph Reed, ibaritone, memibers of 
the music faculty; and  paintings 
will be shown by K enneth DuIBois, 
of the a rt departm ent.


